
THE SANSKRITCOLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
1,BANKIM CHATTERJEE STREET,COLLEGE SQUARE

KOLKATA-700073
Email.regoffice.scu@gmail.com

Website:www.sanskritcollegeanduniversity.org.in

TENDER NOTICE NO.:Reg/SCU/065(Tender)/908dated07.03.2022
FOR

PROVIDING SECURITY SERVICES

AtNabadwipCampus (BlockNabadwip,District:Nadia,WB)

The SanskritCollege and University(SCU) invitessealed tenders under two-bid system from

reputed and experiencedagenciesforprovidingSecurityServicesatthe above address.The contract

willbe initiallyfor a periodof 6 months (may get extensionsubjectto satisfactionof the authority
and therefore,rate/squoted has to be validfora periodof2 yearsstartingfrom 1" April,2022)and

Agreementwillbe signedby both the partieswithin10 days from the date of issueof Work Order

for which Agency willbe submit the same (Agreement copy with due approval of SCU) in Non-

judicialStamp paperfor Rs.100/-.The interestedagenciesare requiredto submit the technicaland

financialbidseparatelythrough our e-Tendersiteon or before16h March, 2022(Wednesday) 3 pm

complyingwithfollowingTermsand Conditions:

Terms andConditionsS

1.The securityservicesand provisionforthe requiredmanpower shallbe as under:

Time(hrs.)
0600-1400
1400 2200

SecurityGuard(s)Shift
First
Second

Third 2200 0600

However, the above number and arrangement of deployment of the securitypersonneliswithout

prejudiceto the rightof SCU to deploy the securitypersonnel in any other number or manner

consideredto be more suitableby SCU.

2. The agency shallensure thatthe securitypersonneldeputed are Ex-Servicemen,healthyand

not more than50 yearsofage.The agency willgettheirantecedents,characterand conduct

verified.
3. The fullparticularsof the personneltobe deployed by the agency includingtheirnames and

addresses shallbe furnishedto SCU along with testimonialsbefore they are actually

deployed forthejob.
The agency shallnot deployor shalldiscontinuedeployingthe person(s),ifso desiredby the

SCU at any time withoutassigningany reasonwhatsoever.

5. A localrepresentativeof Agency shallbe In-chargeof the securitysystem and shallbe

responsibleforthe efficientrenderingofthe serviceunder the contract.

6. The agency shalldeploy securityguards trainedin allfacetsof securitywork, includingFire

Fighting.
7. The agency shallprovide reasonablygood uniform with name badges to itspersonnel

deployed at SCU at itsown costand ensure thatthey are used by the personneldeployed
and are maintainedingood condition.The incidentals,such as belt,shoes,socks,caps,torch

with cell,cane sticketc.shallbe borne/suppliedby the agency at itscost.

8. The agency shallbe solelyresponsiblefor compliance to the provisionsof variousLabour

and industriallaws,such as, wages, allowances,compensations,EPF,Bonus, Gratuity,ESI

etc.relatingtopersonneldeployed by itat SCU forany accidentcausesto them and the SCU

shallnot be liableto bear any expenses in thisregard.The agency shallmake payment of
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wages toworkers engaged by the stipulateddate irrespectiveof any delayinsettlementof

itsbillby the SCU forwhatever reason.

9. In case of any theftor pilferages,lossorother

submit a reportto SCU and maintain liaisonwith the Police,FIR will be lodged by SCu

wherevernecessary.If need be, jointenquiry comprisingof both the partiesshallbe

conducted and responsibilityfixed.

10.The agency shallensurethatsecuritystaffappointedby them isfullyloyal-toand assistthe

SCU duringnormal periodsas wellas duringstrikeand otheremergenciesforthe protection

ofpersonneland propertyboth moveable and immoveable tothe entiresatisfactionof SCU.

11.Incase ofany lossthatmight be caused tothe SCU due to lapseon the partof the security

personnel dischargingsecurityresponsibilitieswill be borne by the agency and in this

connection,sCU shallhave the rightto deduct appropriateamount from billof contracting

agency tomake good such lossto SCU besidesimpositionof penalty.In case of frequent

lapseson the partofthe securitypersonneldeployed by the contractor,SCU shallbe within

itsrightto terminatethe contractforthwithortake any otheractionwithout assigningany

ifences,the agency willinvestigateand

reasonwhatsoever.

12.The agency shallarrange to maintain at the securitydesk / booth, a dailyshift-wise

attendance record of the securitypersonnel deployed by it showing theirarrivaland

departuretime.The agency shallsubmit to SCU an attestedphotocopy of the attendance

recordand enclosethe same withthe monthly bill.

13.The SCU shallpay the agreedamount on productionof monthly bill.No otherchargesofany

kindshallbe payable.
14.There would be no increaseinratespayableto the Agency duringthe Contractperiod.

15.The Income Taxas applicableshallbe deducted from the billunlessexempted by the Income

Tax Department.

16.The securitypersonneldeployed by the agency shallhave at leastthe minimum elementary

knowledge of readingand writingso as to be ableto make entriesinthe registerskeptat the

securitydesk/booth whenever requiredand alsoto writenames inthe attendanceregister

and mark theirarrivaland departureby signingtheregister.
17.In case of non-compliance/non-performance of the serviceaccordingthe termsof the

contract,the SCU shall be at liberty to make suitable deductions from the billwithout

prejudiceto itsrightunder otherprovisionsofthe contract.

18.The decisionof SCU in regard to interpretationof the Terms and Conditionsand the

Agreementshallbe finaland bindingon the agency.

19.Incaseofany disputebetween the agencyand SCU, SCU shallhave the rightto decide.

20. In case of any disputeor differencesarisingunder the terms of thisAgreementthe same

shallbe settledby the referenceto arbitrationby a soleArbitratorto be appointed by Head,

SCU. The provisionsofArbitrationand ConciliationAct,1996 shallbe applicable.

21.Any violationof instructions/agreement or suppressionoffacts
willattractcancellationof

agreement without any reference
22. Quotation with "Nil'or "Negligible" Service Charge willbe outrightrejected.
23.2 Bids(i.e.Technical&Financial)in2 different sealed envelopessuper-scribingthe type of

Bid(i.e.Technicalor Financial)withTenderNo. & Date,addressedtothe undersigned and

clearlywritingthe particularsofvendor;have be containedinFinalSealed Envelopesuper

scribingthe TenderNo. with Date addressed to the undersigned and clearlywritingthe

particularsofvendortobe submittedbetween12noon to3pm onworking days(Monday

toFridayexceptinterveningholidays)withinlastdateof16"March,2022(Wednesday)by
3PM.

24. Tenders willbe opened on 16.03.2022(Wednesday) at 03:30pm. Interestedbiddercan join

the meeting eitherinperson orthrough authoriserepresentative.

5,Bafesto1
(SrijibBardhan)

Registrar
Registrar

ThenbritCeilegeand University[2



QuOTATION FOR PROVIDINGSECURITY SERVICESTOTHE SANSKRITCOLLEGE AND

UNIVERSITY,KOLKATA

TECHNICALBID

1. Name and Address oftheTenderer

Organization/AgencywithPhone number, e-mail

and Name and Telephone Number ofthe contact

person
2. Experienceinthe work of providingSecurity

Services.Particularsof experience(Attach

certificates,testimonials).Thisshallcoverthe

detailsofworks ofsimilarnature,approximate

magnitude and durationcarriedout and/or on

hand forlast3yearsalongwith a certificatefrom

theagency wherethe jobwas carriedout
3. Isthe establishmentregisteredwiththe

Government; pleasegivedetailswith

document/evidence
Do you have labourlicence?Pleaseprovide

detailsandattachacopy
5. Undertakingofthe Agency confirmingthe

availabilityofthe adequate manpower of

requisitequalificationand experiencefor

deploymentinSCU
6. Are you covered by the labour Legislations,such

asESI,EPE,GratuityActetc.
7. Are you governed by minimum wages rulesof

theGovt.ofWest Bengal
8. Pleaseattachcopy oflastreturnofIncome Tax

9.PAN Number (pleaseattachcopy)

10.GST No. (pleaseattachcopy)

11.TradeLicence No.

12.GSTRegistrationNumber

Declarationby theTenderer:

This isto certifythat1/We beforesigningthistender have read and fullyunderstood alltheterms
and conditionscontainedhereinand undertakemyself/ourselvesto abideby them.

Date:

(Signatureofthe Tendererwith seal)

Name:

Seal:

Address:

Phone No.(0):
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QuOTATION FOR PROVIDINGSECURITY SERVICESTO THE SANSKRITCOLLEGE AND
UNIVERSITY,KOLKATAA

FINANCIALBID

SI. Particulars Unit Rateperperson Amount

No Per month

(inRs.) (inRs.)
1. No ofSecurityGuards

2. ServiceCharges

3. Taxes

TotalAmount Rs.

Declarationby theTenderer:

This isto certifythat1/We beforesigningthistenderhave readand fullyunderstoodallthe terms

and conditionscontainedhereinand undertakemyself/ourselvestoabideby them.

Note: i)No otherchargeswould be payable by SCU.

i)There would be no increaseinratesduringthe contractperiodexceptprovisionunder

thetermsand conditions.

Date:

(SignatureoftheTendererwithseal)
Name:

Seal:

Address:

Phone No.
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